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J,MiLaW P;NQ;'g',~h(lRiF~'Tffl 

E(;()11 "lul8 t, N$W;"'iArti'/l,ffl.!ty(O) lV!fJttll~thy;f}Ul/()lqfll' " 
I{)'O BoX 99tAt"'lgN/~iN~W23!j/?I$(1f1lqr fl()$J~{lrqlt''$i:ilt.ffltl!it, 

NSW Af)tlatfltvtlJr 'RilfJl()11hlfll!f:(!1:~7"~r~lll:!(jfst(JtY~ 
PM'l (I;JNE)I Armldlil(!"N$W~$!J1 

tntrQdUotlQntQtho F'. mlnJury Problem 

A study of wor·k .. related de~ths In Australia. from 19(12to 19a4 H~~rrisoh, 
Frommer f Ruok and Blythe 1989) revealed theoQoupational oat(;l.gory lI:farmtng, 
fishing, hunting and ,tlmber{1ettihg" f 8sh4vlng tho thirdhighestiopi(ienoe Qf 
work;,raJ~ted fatalities after "mlnlng and (.1uarrylnQ" and I'transport and 
oQmmunfpatlon II. Community conoern about the number and severlty ()f farm 
work .. relatad injurios In Australia was manlfast In 1988 at the Llnlvarslty of New 
England, Armidale, when the first national farm sahHy cO!1faronoe,Farmsafe 
iS8, was heidi 

From this oonferenoG, a broad-based Ministerial Advisory Group on Farm Safety 
was assembled. TI1f3 Group's aim was to soe the development of II a national 
frame·work that will enablo oommunity driven Oooupatlonal Health & Safety 
(OH&S) programs for the farm population to be estabHshed and to promote farm 
safety. 'I (Clarke 1991,1 OL 

These OH&9 progrfJms were to be delivered by looal oommunity"basad farm 
Safety Action Groups (FSAGs). Four mnln funotlons were suggested for the 
l=$AGs: 

1 . to Identify local hazards and farm health and safety problems, 

2, to determine hovv these Issues could be bast addressed within the 
looal farming oommunity, 

31 to arrange eduoatlon and training programs, Information 
dissemination and other relevant activities and to 

4. to Identify and make bast use of available resouroes. 

In undertaking these funotlons the FSAGs sought information on f~,.m 
oooupational safety In Australia to guide thQlr actlvltl9s1 Of the stydios then 
available, nona presGnted a oomprehenslve profile of ocoupatlonallnJury for rural 
Australia (MoCullooh 1991). 

Having Identified this Information gaptlnJurias hav~ booome the foous of a 
thtee·yoor projo¢t, "fhe Eoonomlcs of F8rm Saff)ty In Australian Agrloulture" 
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(~F$AA),baihgCf;1trle~,,~\J:tby. N$W~~ri~~tture wlthfundthafr~m; thaa~t{\' 
Indu$tries R~$(3~rQhl.lndlD~Vel()Ptnent OorpQrl:ltlqn. /\ tf,\rm~bas(ld InJlJry~urVE)yls 
1he fnajOt oomponent pftheprojo¢t, 

ThepurposQ of thJspapet is to pf($$er\t ah~h~IY~I~,ot t~.~ ffrat Sjxmphth$dat~ 
from the 18 month. survellll1noQ p~rIQd. ..Th~;ln¢ld()r\q~,.?l far.O'l WQr;~~rQlated 
mJurlas.ls one.of three maIn arQllsof hltarost .. Thean~lysia.offaot9rs th~t may 
Inorease and Individual's risk of InJyryl$ another. The> third! 'arl)sOf Jht()r~at is 
the cost 0(- InjurIes to produoersund the industry. 

Survt)yt)o~ig;\ 

A pilot survey was oarrled out over 1990~91 In thQ Armidala Ryral Lands 
Proteotion Board Dlstriot. Low et al (199.2) presented tho t()sults of this pilot 
survev. Tho main $~jrvGy is a oross~seotional study that oombh1os retrospeotlve 
and prospeotivo observation. rho data oolleoted oovor a parlod o·f 16 months 
from January 1992 to July 1993. Cotlootlotl started In July 1992; 
retrospeotlve for the first six months, than prospeotlvl.) for the remaining 12 
man :)8. At the time of writing, data oolleotlon won stHi h1 progress and the 
following analysis Is based on the six morHhs to Juno 1992, 

, ," , ~&~~~::;:~ ::::' . 

Table 1. The Value of Agrloultural Produotlon py Shira 
~== .,' ..... ~~i , 

COMMODITY AS A PROPOt-lTION OF THE VALUe OF 
TOTAL SHIRE AC,RICULTURAL PRODUCTION -

COMMODITY YALLAROI GllGANDRA CARRATHOOl 
(0/0) (%) (0/0.) 

- - --
Wool 11.3 41.1 35.0 -
Sheep m~!l.!.. 0.6 2,6 1.3 

Baef Cattle 16.5 12.9 7.5 
~-- ... _--

Wheat 29.3 27.0 20.0 

[rotal 69.6 
-1 . 83.d .- ... 

63.9 ... - I Total Value of 
Shire Produotlon $79.080M $48.879M 1 $106.486M 

($MlIlions) 
f-......... t~ 

.. Regional value of Agrloultural oommoditles " Agrioultural Census Data 
Australian BurGau of Statistlos 1990~91 .... - =,.. ==t --

The EFSAA rlrQjeot focuses ot, tho sheep/wool, baof oattle and traditional 
Qryland broadacrQ oropplng industrleu, Three shires In the NSWWheatlt,;hecp 
bQlt, Vallarol, Gllgtllidra and CarrathQol ware ohos~n to refleot this focus; and 
although sl.lmples ware 110t takon from the enttro population, the threG shires 
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$oloP\od ~r~ QOnsltl~r!)Qr,(lprQ~QI't4UVebYlVVo "orH~rlaf fUt,a1t the , tYPO$ ,'pet 
p"odqotion ()rQrQ'~ros(;lnttlUyQ ,Qfth9 ,r9,sJ<?h a$(lW'~lQI(:t! '" J!fJQh~1 th~f?htu~~ 
choaon($ a SlmllnQ~IHIJrQaUcor of ut loauttWQ?f,,thQ ,thrQ9i~r9t)'~ Qf lh~()r,E)$t 
(~p~ Taple U. SOOOJ,(h \llQS~$hlrQ~(E,HH) ,~l~ut(.\ r)pro'tI'~Q' '~, rQprQ~Q,n\f)UVGranu~ 
of onrn~tQ" tOl)ographY and f4Nnintl h1t<lnany (<;)r, thoWhQat/$h<.leppoit • . 

A propr,lrtlonato l,ltrotHlad random Gtunple, stratifying by ahlre, was the aampla 
design chosen, beoauso of Ir)lero~l In any dlHorot)oe that may oxlst In Injury 
ratos betweon arons (shires) I 6(H}h oounoll's rural rtllos list was usod as tllo 
population sampling frame. An pooplo may own several rurol rates listings as 
t)ort of ona farming oporatlon, shira rules lists do not provide an llOQUrato 
estimato of the nurnbor of fartfUl In tho shira. Tha aotual nUlnbor of fqrm 
businossos per shIra Is a maHor of Senna QOnJooluro, mainly oontrad on tho 
daflnltior) used. Tho Allulrallofl aureou or StnltsUos (ABS) Agrloultural Census 
Data provide one oslirnata (soo 'falJlG 2), 
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thoir donnltion; 'however tQh,yinq'tJdfJ,~f~r'm$Wnh ~ '9(Q$$ ., Qnnu~lvalu~ of 
produotion gref)terthan $2Q,O~O{for1h~:,p(J(iQtt l~9o~~th eV~h if thos.oturrns 
withagro$$ . ~hnu~t valu(;)ofprQduQlIQntQ$~ thilti this InOf¢lEl$cg the .AJ3S 
estimate QY 10 paroont,the ssmplosl)Qhtev{)d in thIs survoyWoUldsttllproVldo 
groater than. 80 percont c(jveragG of aaQhshlro'$ftlrm bysino$so$. 

PropertIes wareseleoted by $ener~ting .;t.randQ01 n~mbarU$tsufflolent to 
aohleve the requirod samplo, givontheoxJ)~otqci rf.)spon$eratQ,. Tha ,rq(nl U;ttbs 
lists wero numbered, and propettles corfElspoh<:Ung ,t9 th9 random number list 
were drawn. The farm bUsiness reprGsQntod pythat Ilstlng wllsdofinod 11$ aU 
the land owned, managadtfiJrmoU or sharQ .. farO'led by the re.sp9ndant In that 
shire • Where properties bordGred another shir~, these wore aU Iholuded for ease 
of reporting, 

ielephone Interviewing '"Vf;lS ohosen as the modo of data coltaotlon, having 
aohleved a significantly hlShor rQsponsa ratQ ih th~ pilot survey than tho mall 
questionnaire. Before starting tha telephono interviews; oaoh sampling LJhit 
(roglstered owner of a selooted rural ratQ$ nstlng) was sent an IntroduotQryietter 
that briefly advisod ell the impending phone oalf and oxplalned Its purpose. A 
media campaign was also undertakon in each shira In the WGt';)k before 
interviewing. Prominent looal produoers were lobbied to attend a mooting in 
support of the survey. These gatherings ware reported on looal television newsl 

looal newspapers and radio, and ABC regional radio. 

Tho adjusted response rata (fIO.t thoso Who participated divided by those who 
were approached and identlflod as eligible) was 8316 percent rho slgnlfioant 
Increase In response rate from the telephone oomponent of the pilot survey 
(68.2 porcent) WtlS partly attrlbutod to the support shown by promlnont fooal 
producers and to tho publicity campaign. 

Each sampling unit oompleted soctlons of the questionnaire on property and 
personal Information. If an injury was reported that satisfied the dOfinltlon and 
had ooourred on the property In the six months to June 1992, a third section 
relating speolfioally to that injury was also completed. For the purposes of the 
survey an (nJury is defined as where any of the following ooourred as a result of 
farm work: 

~ usual activities are suspended for one day or moro, 
.. usual activities are restricted for five days or mora (·cannot work at the 

same pace or with tho same easo as usual) or 
• professional medloal aare Is sought. 

At tho time of the Interview, rospondents' oo .. oparatlon was sought to reoord 
injuries in the ffJrm diary if they kept one. Any injuries could then be relatod to 
interviewers when they oalled baok at four-monthly intervals, during tho 
prospeotlve phase. 

AU of the 126 injuries on whlohlnformaUon was available are used In estlmatos 
of the inoldenoe of injuries, a profile of injury oharnlJtorlsUos and tho assessment 
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of tha¢Qut~ of hlJ.Ury.~P~t;lVQrQnIXI~~(jb$9r9f,aHth~fnlvrl(Ui.W~reqppr()prlatQ 
tc) fnolude,in th~ QasG~oontrQlpn~ly.t1l~t 

A OO$o--oohtro,1 anu,y~l~ (.>f f~HlllnJ~tiQ$ ,w~3u~~d toidentlfythq mpj~)rrf~k 
fao,ors U.e., auributQs s~ob as ngp or f{lr01WQrK~~p()dQnQe:),th~tmp'¥"h19re~~e 
the risk,of sustaining '~,f~rmwork!!fetatQ(lllnJuJy~Cqs~~w~rG.h~§$,tQPQMfng,Qn 
Injury during the porlQd pf ,QPs()rv,QtIQnand contrQh~wort:ltno$ehlttial 
respondents partlclpnting fromproPQtttt;)~that dJdnolr,QPort(lhylnlud9~'!A$"tha 
oontrOls wore all Inltlnf re$pondont~" n.(l.tQwn~rI.QPQtI.!1pr$, tn~nrJger$. Pt :th(l 
person who" has the, most to do wlththQ d(ly"t()l!dayrunn'n~Qf 'th~prc)pflrtV), 
thQY form (1 subset Of lh(.)farrnpopu'atlon.OonsQqUtmtly ft W~~ only v~nd;tQ~.H~a 
data from 0(1S0$ who wQfoalso Initial rospondents. This t1nalysls, USQS, 76 oa~lOS 
and ass oQntrols, 

Non-rospondents 
To try and Iden Ufy any non~rcsponso bias that may hov~ occurred, poop Ie wMo 
ware approaohed Clnd were oliglble to do tho slJrvQy butchoso not to pi,lrtloipato 
wero asked why they did npt wish to do so. If they didn't volunteer a raason 
they WfJro providod with a range of roaponse choices. Replies wore obtained for 
156 of the 187 noo"respondents. The.so are presented in Figure 2. 
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FIGURe :2 

NON·RESPONDENTS 
REASONS 

._.-

It/Jot! furor ~g~ s~UJ6w6l:\.~,y Tr~~ 

~----------_"'I~------
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rh~ .. Jn¢~l .Q6ni.mQn,h9n~r9$p,~'~,$Q .. ;tg~~9n'iQhQ$Q'n; .... '(~~·· .. ,P~r¢~,nl W~$·.th~~., .•. ,th~ 
p(1Yson .. pJ(;.tnQ,t .Wi~tl ;tQ ':p~,ttlQ~P:~Jgttt :Qgy;t(d~phQtlq.,.Jn,tgr"f(f~lh .iM~ny 
rQt;PQj·rdont$QQm'11~ntddqh·:t~~:,'~r9q~~tl9~'9fi:it91Q·phQn~!~~r\/9Yij(;Ji9"'~'t~flt 
rO~Gar~h Il~~i'\'*~~"'unl~er$lo/ ,~t~c;tI~"~h:g~~V9rnrxlf~U1J;\'f$pqlea •... ~tl~tthea~ljleot 
was nofworthwhUQorthAt. thoy ·~Jan'l 'l1~V,(J' thno,wet~ t'wpot.h~r90mrnph 
rosf).onso$ with.21 .~n,drt:p~t,gon~J. :"nn~tQC),o' \p~rQefll'QfnQo~~fJ,~PQndQnt$,.tJid 
not ~lvQ (1' tOASQn .Thg fihaltw9~,~tqQQll~si~lth!tJn~4p:QrQt;)n~W(3r~th~t'f~rm 
inJur'es W,erfl not anis$ue ~nd' that ltwqsnot~pprQJ)tI"~te toHt{\l~gpv~tnmGnt 
InvotVQM.~nti 

rhe two respot's~s $howlrtgan~gatlye llttJtudEvtQWarq~tn(J 'nn~~f,\toh, th~tJ~rm 
inhJrles aro n,ot an. issue. I,lnd tnatthh.l t,yp~~f.t,es.etlroh J$nQ:twQrthwhHe 
combined to 28 pere~nt of noni're~pondprttfh ... Qon$,ld~rlnoth~"ar~~$@mplt') f)i~e 
in rotation to tho totaJpc>pulatiOnt thoro$ponsorat$of' e3.6 perQontandtne 
rango of non"rosponse. roasons, no indication Qf noniire$QPhs~ blus Is given. 
However, It is possible th~t It has oQo.urr~df and if so, would most lII<ely result In 
an underestimate of Injurtes, That I~, people wQuldbamote likely to not 
partloipate in the survey if they had experienoed an injury on their property, than 
If they had not Qxperienoed any Injuries, 

Inofdeno~ of Injuries 

The rate of Injury reported for tho tina six months of 1992 varted among shires. 
Ihose ratee oan, be SOGrl In tabla 2. None of the Injuries wore roport~d wore 
fatal, and only eight resulted In anything n'lore than a temporary disability I The 
Inoldenoe of injury estimato for the pJlot survey won 24~4 percent par year. 
Saver81 differencos tn methodQIQgybetwaen the pllol and this survey make 
d.lreot oompariaons quostlonablo . 

-,- ~p ... 
Table 2. Incidenoe of Injury by Shire 

for the Six Months to ... tuno 30 1992 

NQ. of farm Actual Peroentage of 
buslnosso$ABS Ag Sl;lmple Farms Reporting 
Census 1 aaO,,'91 ~Ize >:;: 1 Injury --

YaUaroi 331 306 14.1 
"'" ,m 

GHgandra 382 363 12.6 
" 

-~ 

Carrathool 286 2a$ $,0 .. ~ ,.,"If, • 
" 

, 

947 11.9 . 
The recon poriod for tho pHot fl~rV(ly was 12 month$. As the Qpt.fmum acourate 
r~oalt perfod for InJurlcs is 6 months, the pilot survoy InQldonoe 16 Ukoly to bf) 
undarostirnatadt AJ$Ot thQPUot sUivey was oonduoted fo tho Northern 
Tablelands of New South Wales, \l\Ihloh does not share all of tho produotion 
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'fhepYfPO$O of ofaUsifying fnJudQa. byar~hp~tJfr@latQqvtld~bJ9ahl ito JgenUJy 
vatlationsintheineidanoearu:f $everlly ofJnJ~Y ()\lgr~IUor~nt valqo$' 'of ,th~$o 
vatiobfG~h ThO .. mQre otEHlYfytho ty.pOSQf JnJ~na$Qoc~rtingqanbyd~fin()~,~he 
bottor oquippodfarm 011&8 worl~arsare to d~vfso. tlnd .f()e~Qpro.ventatlve 
stt'steglas. 

As this dQtll set Qov()ring six months lnpIU(fo$ only. 125 Injuries can values Qtln 
bocQma srnaU quito quiQkly whanoross cla$~lJfy.ingf Oonsequontly, only the more 
notable (IlPPllrent) relationships will b(;) disOllssod, Whon the prpJGct dllta 
oolleotion la ¢ompletad Ilnd tlnothor 12 montha data are available, relationships 
relavl,lntto injury analysis ,should bamore easily 'dentlfiod. 

North West Plains Rur~1 Injury Provt,lntfon Program tRIPP) dat~ fs u$od as (l 

comparison for some VrJrfQblos~ RIf:>P data tneludes only hospital 8Qoldent and 
Qmorgonoy (A& E) presontations; so tho distribution of injuriea is IIkoly to be 
more serious on 8voraQf;} thf)h thu surv~.y d6tfl. It may (lIsa be a more narrow 
rango of injury types; as It exoludos InJurios treated by hoafth professionals other 
than A&E. ' 

Entorprise 
The ogriQulturllJ aotivities under scrutiny In tho survoy wero shoop/wool, beof 
canto and Qonvontion~1 broadacfo oropplnQ. Any Injurins roported were 
olassffioQ on tho basis of tho work that \fvas being done at the time of the Injury. 
If th(;) work ret(ltod diroctly to one of the threo(totlvlti(ls mentioned it was 
olo$$lfiad acoordingly. Whoro tho workralatod to ~l specIfic onterpriso, but was 
not one of tho throe) arOElS of intorost, tho entorprise Qlllf.lslficaUon was "otherl'. 
Injuries thtU oCQurred white doing work thot w{lsn't wholly attributl)ble to one 
onterprise wero olassified ih tho f'nan-speciflo" oategory. 

Within eaOh shire, tho diBtrlbutlon of lnJvry by ontQrpti~H) type gonoralJy reflectod 
the dlstrlbutlon of total production for that $hiro. Figures 3 to a show a 
oOll1pl)rlson ot the) distributIons of injury by onterprlse for lhasa requirIng loss 
than 6 d~yS arfwork ("1$86 sorlous") and those roqufril1g 6 or more days off 
wor.k (II more sorious") h'lJurlo$, 
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()Ibn NOb 
,pt~fnc 

Injury by Entorprlso Over 3 Shlro8 
Tho combined distribution of fnJurl~s ovor tho throe shires oonfirms that farm 
work ralated Inlurlo\$ aro not partioular to any ona enterprise. The distributIon of 
m.ore s~rious inJurios omong enterprises Is fairly OVQrily divided over 'the 6 
oategories. Non~sPQoino Injurias form tho largest oatogory of all. This rof'~ots 
tho common natura of many aotivltlos on mixed ferming operations. For 
eXt)mpIC, tho malntarltmO(~ pf farm vQhloles a'1d buildings, or weed oontrol and 
pasture Improvement that might rolata to several stoak enterprisQs fall Into this 
oategory. 

Shoap related Injuries form the aooond largostcatogory ovoral'i, and the largest If 
oonsideringonly the mora serious In;urtea. rhe Cattle and Othor entarprlso 
ofJtogprio$ shared the noxt tllshClSt froquQnev of injury. HQwevor, tho mora 
serious lnjurlos oQmprlsod a $Hghtly lowar propo.rtlon of the oattle relntod Injurlos 
than they did fQr OtliQrinJvrias. Cropping was tho amallost oatogory Qver aU. 
with apprQximately one third of Injuries falltng Into the more serious oategory, 
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th(lt thQhon~$p.~oJ fi~:~A tJilq~rYtG. I.ijy .. f~r lho' "q,r~:~~:t::~,~~'.~:i99.rol?t\,rl:.".,;'~U"H11yr'~~ ~ 
It 13 OompafllblQ tQ1h~pJhQt9~I,g,g~rtQ~>Jf::lQ,9kln~;;~,t,(tP~t:nQf:~\'$~rlQ\ts:n~1~n9~., 
OommQ~ty. f,QPorte,d 6thor'(.'mtC;ln)tiSG$ 'hj'QJyg~d 'QQf~pnr;'Pf1fl,i1;tlhctQtHpr! ;.JQQlIm~~t 
pigs and (:leolln$., 
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Injury ,by . Enletptlsc 
Yttllaroi 

O'b~t N«H) 
'Jlt~WC 
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j 
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The distribution Of Gligandrll/s injurlo$ by onterprlso (sea figure 6) aloarly t;;hows 
shoap rolotod Injurlos to pe tho major catagorv, for all Injuries and olso for the 
f't'lor() aeriQua InJuricsl This Is not surprlafng; as shoep produots oomblne to mako 
up 43,6 percont of the VDlu(j oi ngffaultural produotlon for Gllgoodrs fnthe 
1990 .. 91 year (ABS A"rlQultural Consus Data 1992), Othor Gt1torprisaa reportod 
by GlIgondra farms wore !1flY produOtionj PQ£)S and other logumos, pigs, door and 
horses. 
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CanuthOfJI 

to 
FrG~Ra: ,,'tl· 

tll:J:U'f:r: ",b~,· .... eqterllt;t$O 
(j.:llgnJl4r:~ 

Nt.Hl 
'ptelHe 

In contrast t.o tho othor shlros; crop antorpriao rolntad 1r1Jurios arc tho lorgQst 
Injury oatogory for Carralhoo/ (soo flgura GL Howovor, 16 poroont of tho orop 
rolntod InJuriol~ oro in tho losa serious oatogory. Ofh!)r ontClrprisQ raltHea it1Jurioa 
form tho nQxt lat~Ja$t oontrlbutor to Injurlos, wit.! I a~ poroont falUng (nto tho 
morc antlous typo. rho moro common othor ontorprlso!; reportod In Cnrrathool 
W(JrO ri(Hl; poas o'1d othor legumos, plg.s, cotton and hoy r)roduot,lon. 

Time of Oay 
rho timo of (Joy that tho injury ooourrod was raoordod for 11 a c..asoo (sao flguro 
1). Botwoon two and (Iva pdl1. WllS thQ most (roquont tlrno oOH)gory fo,. ItlJury 
QO(J:urrI')110G, (allowou by olovQn n.m, t() two p.n1" tlion olgl1t to O/(lVQO n.m. 
As thcH>o (1)logorlo.8 IUO wHhl" ouatorl1tlry vJork hours, It follows U'Wl tho 
oxpoouro lovolS wm bo high or at those thnoB. Tho Inarooso In injury roll') Of) tho 
day woars on could be D rotlootion of IrlOrOo$lng lIJ<ollho()d of tlrednoss £mo 
oQI1oantrolion IOpSGs, It could also bo ralntod to body OYOICHl whore many people 
Clxporionoo 6 "low" during tho early aftornoon, 
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Colleoting information about whoro Injurl06 oocur will help to IdontHy tho high 
risk IOQaUons, Tho most froquQnt slto of Injur!os was tho farm workshop or 
shod, oloaely followod by thQ pasture paddock, (sae flg",ra S). Tho oultlvated 
paddook; atookYllrds and shearing shod WQro tho noxt most gOmmOt1 locations. 

Almoat hatf of tt';<3 InJ~'rlos ooourrlnrJ in tho ftH'rn w()r,kshQP or shod wore 
associotod with tho non"apoolflo antarprlao potoQory. For thosa OOQurrlng In a 
pasturo paddock, tho distribution or ontol~r)rlso typos was fairly ovan (lxoludlnn 
lIoropsil, whloh only roportQdonQ Injury with a pasturo paddook looatlon, 
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AIOHe , 
0(. partloulor t;lon¢~r~ .. with f~~ttrwPt,~rul~t~QIi1fur,le$f. espoQI,rJlIy 'InthQmor¢ 
sQrlou$o'aS~St ,Is wht.lthQt !(.\'s$'slan¢h 'l$>QrQ$~ at,;hah,~,) .,'Vlal'),)'· {(1rm'er~Qarryo~ft 
tllsR$ by :tJ1Qrtl$aIVaa~AwaY'fr?mth9:hQlJ$Q;Qr:t\nYfQ.rtn 9f'cblllniunlQoUOn, . C>f 
the 126 fnJurlason Whichdtltaw~roobtain~g~,. 'Q·1,2:perot)nl WQr(;l ;fJIQnaW~ijt'l 
tho InJury occurrod U.O.tWith()uttlt,yon~in th(';)lmmC:ldlatavi¢lhflYtoflh~Qr 
assIst thGlnJurtld~oraOl1ln (l shQrt tfmeL 

Ob)oot/AgQtlt o'Infuty 
rhO oatagorles uaQdtoQla~$lfY the obJ~Qtor agant o·f it1Jury~rem(lny ~Ild:broad. 
There are Innumerable obJeots/agent$, oltglbl~wlthln()Qoh QategQty. OJnfn~lfylng 
itljurlos In this way Initially will only ldef,)·ttf¥ high rIsK QQtag(')rh';}~IFurthar 
analysls at1d l(lrger samples. will be ne(lGs$ary tQ slnglQ out Ihdlvidual obj~btSi 
Powortools and animals share the highest frtlqu~noy for opl~ot or agent of 
Injury (SGO figure 9), Tho next throo most fraquont rosponsQ oategQrloa are the 
ground, hand tools, and traotors and assoolated equlpmont, 

.. 

FIGURE 9 

OBJECT! AGENT OF INJURY 
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Action Assootut(Jd with Injury 
The oat('JgorlO$ for aotlon assoolatod with Injury oan bo seen in flguro 10. 
MaOUf,l1 aotlvlty, (I.e" the rn~Jorlty of bodily movement or manipulation 
assooiated with tho handa) was the moat oommon type o(aoUon, This result 
oorrQsponds with two prominent oatogorios In ~Qent of Injury, power tools and 
hand tools, Balat100 relalod, or slip/fail Inoldonts were tho noxt most oommon, 
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wlih$oQOP an.d ·onU!Q;$hQgring ,Q:riQryt~t1Ingftn~,$If)PfJfttorln" I 

Nature of hlJury 
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A widQ rango of groupings exists for natura or inJur\', but two oatogorlcs, 
cut/ltloor(ltlon nnd aprah1/slrahl, combined to mak~ up 51.2 paro()nt or In)urlos 
(oao flgurp 11), Othor slgnlficunt InJurv typosworG II fraotur~s II I II bruising " l 
I, orushlng I' and \I f orolgnbody in soft tlssua", 

Bodily Looation of Injury 
The uppor oxtromltles, or stlouldors; (.Irma and hands woro tha 010St common 
body slto for InJ~Jry (soC) flguro 12), Almost half of thoso Injuries wore outs or 
laoerations. rho noxt most oommon ~ody aroa for InJurlo$ was tl'lG lower 
~xtromltlos; or hips, legs and fGot. Cu.ta/laoeratlonaand atrain/spraln Injurlos 
e(.\oh mado up 21 p·aroant of this oatQgory, Tho hoad was the thtrd moat 
Qommon slto of injury. Of this ¢~tqgorYI 34 pOJcontrQsLJltQd from a forofgn bo~y 
In sOft. U~$UO (orton thQ QY9). AhothGr' notablo oss()o14t1on for hoad~ Injurlo$ was 
that 37 peroent woro In the entofprlso nonlOspeoiflo oategory, llnd 44 porcont 
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QQourr~~ fA thG .. ~. ~aPrn1trp~,$tQt~ .. ·';h~,~r.pnkW~~~lrn~l$t,I:l~lPQmm.Qn~'$ft$of 
h;Jury .~$tb9. hfJ~dan~$trQff'/$p,r~ln¢~rnp,rJ$~d'(39i6 'p~r<J9ntoftrcmk (h'Jurtas. 
0hty 2 dJg~stlva traotJntUrif3S WarE,) r~p(').rtt;;.d. 

Thl $ dlstri.bvtiQhappto.xl mtl:t(Hyrt)fleohl tba,t9~the'Rt Pf?:dQt~wltho'.n~~)(Qsption. 
Th~l Iftrunk" oategory Is stQhlfloantty JarQflth1 the survey 'datarQlatlYe 10 tho 
other oatogorles, 
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n ~ 122 Ftcqnency 
NBtUp to 2 nature oJ luJ'Jry pcr Inc.dent 

Days In HOJipltul 
Tl1.o avoraQO numbor of days sPQnt In h06pltal as a rosu) ( of injury was 1.9. 
HOWQVef, 102 Qf the 126 Injuries waro not admlu~d to hQsplt~t (soe ffgure 13). 
ThQ avurago length of fit()y overtha 26 Inlurhilsthat ware ~dmittod WE)S 1Q~3 
days, th(;l moatoommon IpQlltlon for those Injuries h()tlpltQliaed was the pasture 
P4ddoQk (a4.S peroent), whUo Qattlo was tho entorpriso most ofton assoolated, 
also 84,,8 peroont .• 
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OQy&OffWQd( ... .... . . . ...... . ....... . 
Of the aa II'dtJrJQsthQ~fQq~'ff~~t,hTlQdWn¥ ;frQm WQrk,thQ IlvorAgflnUmPQrbf 
dnY$ off was ~C;h5. rr001'1~qd~~n .¥,,~~. th~ilt,trQ~$t(J(lt~QQrY 'Ntthlhthi~Q(QlJPI 
boin.Q 4~he PGrdo'nQfth9.~Q ta~ln~ag:ys off work. TfiQdhltrlblittonof d~ys pH 
work oan be S~Qn In frg~te 14. 
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t) 1.5 6~1() ll"lO 21 .. 40 ;>-10 

Days 

Days at Restrloted Cf,JpabtUtv 
R~Hltrlotod oapabllity WA$ dofln()d as when tl person was unablo to work at tho 
s/Jme pace or with tho samE) ease as usual. Tho average number of days for the 
82 injuries that reported one day or mora worldng at restrloted oapabHltv was 
26.7. The distribution of days working at r()strlotad oapabllity oan be soon fI" 
figure 16, 

Ht)w Vletl"l' Q Worl< W~U? Dono During Their tno(1pog'ty 
For tho majority of rQf)orted fnJurlQS (60 poroont), the work waited until. the 
vl¢Utn was ob'()~o ((Hurn tQ It (SOQ flQure 16), Four othcratternatlvas oomprlsed 
thofomalnit1g 60 percont, exlstinQ $taff working longor, employing extra staff, 
family and frlonds helping out.Qnd Itother". 
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Pcr$.Pfla.t Ul$~U~"O(.lgni.Jm~ 
rnJur'Q$\lVofQl)lsO~lh,$$ifib~wh?thQt~r Jlota .p~r~~nQ'Ir:lll!fY .or, wQr~Qr:$ 
QPmp~n~t)uonlnu~tra.nq~<Qlglrni~v~~~ndo~ at t~'llnJ~rle~,aa (gpf.lrtQdmaKll1g 
an. tnsU(:AnCQ ¢'~lm. . '~~l$ J~le'~~sthan ltUtn~JYl~~rOffnJYrf~~J~PQrt@~·~~ 
rQq\Jirlng .~. or morodAya QffwQrk (61).WhUe t~~fnthhllum thnaoff thQtdQrto 
olalm work$rs .oompons~.t.lon I~ QnG 'W(i)ak (rJ wQrklngUAysh per$ohaJ in$uranoe 
pOlioies oal~\ haveah eXC$.$$ of UP to· 2 Month$o1l work bafot0Qompen$IHion 
will bo paid. This is aohoapet optl()n forfll(merswho tUG only Qohgerno(ltll)Qut 
tho risk of Injuri$$ that would result in seMI*permahont Qr ~H)rmarlGnt dlsabUltJo$. 

Risk FtlQtQfS 

The p.erson reprosentlng each farm operation In the survey Odentified as 
Individual No 1.) was usually an owner or mana.ger or II thG pan~()n having tho 
most to do witt' tho day"'to~dtfY running of tha property", 

.~ ,Ill)!; \Q~~~~ 

Table 3, Potential risk faotors " personal varfflbles 

~,g~_ fnQllldoct 95.00/0 (lonn(f~nCfil ,evol 
Gendar inoludod 90~()Olo oonfJdOJ1Q(l IQvel 

'~.~--~----*--~~~~~~~~--~'-'~~----~I 
Body Mll.sS Index tlxQlu(lod 

~~'~fU~. ~'w~~.~ _______ +-~~u~~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~~--~~~~ltt~1 

Farm V+Jork QXPQrlanoo Q}(olveJod 

Hours of farm work Includeu a6.0~/() QQnfld9nO,Q l~vQI 
I~~--~~~----'~-~:~-I~'~~'~'l~~~~-~~~----~--~I 

H<lwra ot othor work inotudod not $lgnWcant 
II~~'~'~""-"-'I--__ '--__ -#~~' ~""~"~l~~~---------------~I 

Hpursof sleep oxcluQQd 
I~~~--~------~--~~,~'-~------------------

Pr~viotJS InJury inoluded ea.7% oonffdQnoo tevel 
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included 89.0% oonfldotloo lover 
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Wh,Qt11' ·np·· inlVrl~$W(,)r~:t~DQtt~,g/9tl.;lh~lr;PtQJ~H~r,JY'l'lhp\l!b'~q~mQi\lb~ffWl¢fntqJ!!Ji ~ 
~ " .... "ld' .0 .. ' t', lb'I'asl',t..b'oIlU·'o;:{t..o,·c"o"; 'O,:·,L Ji ... ;.f· """";:,·,,;.,;">ltlllt\·· '.' ...... ; '.' . Ifill ")fli . O~YOL. e .. n .J(,L.L,.~.,. ","'" ~...U,.,O~Jl :.>,~.01R .rg;m;~ W'"" PQP.lL",~ prJ "an 
QontrQI$,ohtythtithJ'Vfl(;\~;{rQrt§tt()'(.r,;~y:ln~J.tV~~ugfN'Q'~,;1':hASlgi'~QQrr,Q~o~. In;,thQ,,<d$~ 
f/)otorannlvQls. ' . 

$tapwlsQtogt$Uo . tQ~r9$$I'Qn·;~t9,¢o'f~f(¥§, .'~gtij:y~Qg;t~ tQ.~ttt1()·~lt\tlt{Up.~t 
sJgt'lflotlJlQP. or aU$PQQtQdrl$kfO~'Qt§.Qn:b~,thUJ,~t~j~i,v.'~~tlH'S(N$k,f)f ·lh~ufY·lthd 
thonu.mbor ·of Hl1~ldQS . pot .propt1tty.l1tnt fQtmarw,fr'$ .l)n~I¥~Qd '. :~~In~ .. ' "f) 
Q.onor(inaodltnQnrmpd~I(G~rv1) ;wlth ·.{l.·~mQmr!Jlor.r(>tQI$frt~utlQn·!Jn~;:tlloQft 'Unk. 
AG~M wUh POlSSQfl Qtror$ And, .~. IQ.QHnk funQtfon wa$yaQ~ to' h,nHp.rQr~'9rty 
varJtlpJes' fnfltletl~(;l onthQ number of InJurtl).$foPQrlod. Vad(JQle$wprt;)~QI~ptq'g 
forltlo(usion if1 o8ohmotiol onthooondltJoo thot thayteduocdthe rQ$iduolmoan 
dovla"oo. 

Thro() of the [)Qrsonal vtlrll;lblG$ wore ~Igntfioat'tto II 96 pGypont: oQntJdonoulQvQI 
ot grQtlter(Tllplo 31 •. rhoaew~r(J (i.ga,hQur$ of farM work and tho poro¢lvod 
atross sOllla (Cohen at ai, 1983), prguros 17, 18 nnd 19 show the prodioted 
roWtion.shfp botwoen thoso· varloblos and tho proboblflty of Injury OQQurronQa 
(with a S5 PQtcent oonfldonoe Intorval of estimates); ThQ rolationahlpbotwoon 
ago and Injury ooourronoo Is negatlvQ, with a gradulll dQoUno It'. Injury ocourronoe) 
as age Inor08SQs bNlthtn tho rtlngo 26"B6 yoars), WIthin this range; the rosults 
agraG with RIP? daHl (Agrlouft'urfll Health Unit, 1992) and also with Loathara lJnd 
WIlliams (19G4) NO'N ZeMand study. 

FIGURe 11 
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hours farm work 

Hours Qf fartn work shows a ,)osltlve rofatfonshlp \vilhlnJury ooourroooo In 
agraomontwHh prov,olJs work. In lhopilot aurvoy II moan devlanoo analysla of 
(arm work hours V;r',os approaching e6,)oracnt slgntnobnt (rlI100(6%) ~'ha4), 
with 8 value or 3.07. In elkingtonJs (19·90) US caso"oontrol study, 41 potcont 
of farm wQrkrolat()d injuries Gould PO attributod to workIng moro than QIghty 
hours on tho hum POt weok. 

C1 
o --'~'-'~--~"-~"~-."-----II---~'_'------'_"'_ 

o 5 10 15 
peroelved stress scale 

IHk.lngton (1990) uaQ~ dOl'll from a cluoaUon as.klng WhOlhol tho rospondont had 
bOQn diagnosod IH any ~/H10 by tJ hu~'lh profosslonal as having hstrOtlG, 
doprQsalon or othor pnyohQIQgfOllJ prQt,tomsll

, to pnalyso tltrcss as 0 potontlat 
InfluQnQo on injUry ooourronoo. An os"'lmatod 4 J)QrOenl of roportod inJurlcs woro 
attributablo to stross and othor psyohotogioal probiomS, In elkington's uurvov, 
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~he .rQ.$pOJl~QntlW~,t),;,·rq,9qJrp~:tp··.·'h~VijiJ)tl~; ·,~ny., \$lrQ,~,~l'~tQlhQ,t:,'t$YQJ1QtQ,~J¢lQ'. 
QQndition idi(\Qnp~~,~" .. :Py; .~l~:Q'~I~h.Ptq!()~·~lqt)~'J ..... oQn~"~pqn~~~,JJ~Q'~J.9i Vih?;lmlqht 
f(!~J$trO$$~d3Yfft~lon~tyt()~UQQt',lhq.lr!t.1QIl'QYI9Yf;,~qn~QfHrA'tiqnQt;JQ~QQrnQntt 
but dl,d hot s(!okmo(no~t llsatstahCQ.J' WQr(llQ\l(jrl~pREldJ 

This. OQ.~'~ Gxplldn thQ~tr~hp~t rQlntIQo.~hlpl~entJfIQd 'bythQJ:)QI'QQlvQ(Jstr\\$s 
soa.lo (PSS)'. The m~tl~.~tr~'n thl$ Q~$9WQ~th~ fHHYl gf aQQr(l$fr()h1f(H~t 
quostions, (j$klnQ4,bQut how thQra~PQhd9ntfGltQVer tlloifHltrrt'Qoth. U$lnQJh~ 
PSS entlblQd a finer mQLU~UrG ofatt~.$s for 9I,\Qhr~$pondontHe~ .~. $oorefrQmO~ 
16 rathor than a yeslno rosPQnae to dtagnQsedstr(1$s) ~ 

The confidonce l£lvel of o1her variabl~s $uOh 1)$ provlovs h1Jury hfstQrYt 'U1Q 
epworth alQopines$ soalo and hnndodnoss WQro alghffioant tafovals b~tweoh 87 
and 94 poroont. 

For the proporty varlablos modal (SQo Table. 4), only the Qo .. t;tfflofoot tQf tho 
numbor of oattle on the proporty waS significant (to 95 peroent oonfJdf'noe), 
SCG Toblo 4. ThQ rolatlonshlp here Is a positive ono, h10re~$fng OlJttlo nurnbor$ 
m0811S incroaslng rlak of Injury I Combinations of variables wore also o()nsld~r()ct, 
Inoluding tho sum of all orops and a total shoop and <laUlo DSE (dry Shoop 
oqulvalent) measur~, 

Number of sheap Gxoluded 
I~·----'--'---'-'--··-"-·----~---~--------+-------~--~~~I Number of oattio InoludQd 99% oonfldonoe lovol .. ,. 

Area of oereals (he\ oxoluded .,Tt"'" .. ~. J '!flu ~"" _____ -+'._' __ ._tf _"._L.'";f_fU_~I'/I"~~W!II\!lNII 

Variables that had glvon soma provlous indloatron of lnfluonoo on Injury 
ooourrenco, but ware "ot slgnfflQant In tho porsonal GLM, havo boon analysed 
soparatoly. Rolatlve risk. odds roUos or Chi squarod IndopendenoG teats are 
presonted, 

Gender 
Tabla 6 IndlOlrtGS tho proportion of moles to fomalos In tho sllmplG, and tho 
proportion of each report.od as (Ulsas. 
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Survoy InJury. ratos for fomfllou aro $'~rd'floantly lower than (Qr malos. rho 
number of workGrs cQmptmttatlQn qlfAlms for fQmales ovor the 1\~aO,,91 poriOd 
WElS too smaH to PUbll$h fno,fdonoo rlJtos. HowQvor, It Isa woll reoognlt;ad faot 
thlltfomalos tn moat work orellS rQPort tl, mLJohtower ratooflnJurytfulhmgles. 
To lIluatrtHo this, workers oomponsatlon figurQs overall for 1SS0llQ 1 $hOW an 
Inoldonce of S6 olalma por thoufl4nti wort<ors for matefl bnd only 12 olaims P4f 
thousand for foma.los (WorkCovQr 1992), 

HandodnoUB 
Tho offoot of handodnoss on an Individual's oo~ordfnatlon In physloal tlotfvltfos 
hU$ long boen a point of Intorost and dobate. In tho pilot study an odds ratio of 
1,96 was oaloultlted for loft .. handod pooplo. 'that 1s t a toft handod porson Wile 
almoat twloe 8$ IIkoly to raport an Injury during tho survoy period as a right .. 
hondod or ambldoxtrou$ parson, Whllo It was a small (;lampla of 167 controls 
and 33 casoa, the rosults Impllod that loft .. handod peoplo woro morc at riak of 
InJury. Loft~hondod pooplo have to doni wJth tools, oqulpmont nnd maahlnery 
doslgned for rlght .. handors which could put thorn at a dlsadvantago with regard 
to ot1vlronmental factors, Caron (1989, quoted In Coron and t~alparn 11991,96) 
from a sample of 1,8e6 subjoots, ostlmated a relative risk of Injury for loft" 
handars thot WIlS O~a9 hlghor than for right .. handors, II slmflar result to this 
study's pilot survey rasult. 

... 

Tabla a· HandQdnQss 
J' .... " 

Cases as a 
proportion Of Cases Controls Total 
oatogory total 

-~ 

Loft Handod 1.9% 1 51 62 ...... - ... ~~-'k" ~~ ~)Ioj ~'_J *0\11:,',. ....,. 

Right Handod 8.9<>(0 68 696 763 
~., w .... Wijfb -

AmbldoxtrQus 7,4% 7 a8 96 
~ 

'" -,.~~ 

TOUll 
76 836 910 

" M 

Tho survey dattl howevor (aoo TablQ G), do not aocord with the pilot dtitll 
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r~~ult$1Wlth th~ Q"'IQYIl)tQ~~# va'~o ... ~ ... ~'J24fQtl~th9·QrIUQal VtllYPQf X~ 
US'%)( (Jf ~J 2) ~ £) .99, ~ny dIHer~nQG. h1'th~.~J~tribYUQnQf h1lYflQ$ b~ltw~anl()h~ 
hondflrs tlndQthqnl . fa npt$nH'~tJoaUY$,g'l'fJQa.nt atthutlpv()tpfgQnfldohQ(). 
This tr.Qons that tho in~oPQndQhQO of tnjuryocourrono()ffOm hondodt100$ at(ltuB 
oannot btl rofutod ~ 

EduolltlQt1 
Eaotl rostJondont was oatogorisQd Into oncof four tlduoatJon IQvQla os can bo 
acen In Table ,. 

TablQ 71 ~di;Jcatt()n k~v~1 

Eduoation Casas as a 
Lovol proportlot1 of CaGOS Cont(roJs Total 

olltQQoryto ta I ........ 
~ 

No High~ 
sohool 3.a~b 4 102 10a -.....,...,.. . ~ 

High sohool 
up to 60hool 
Cart. or 7.6% 37 4(50 487 
hlterrnQdlatG 

~---- 1 "I ,,$ '!]iI! 

Higher 
$01100; 
Cortifiotlto Qr 10.3% 19 US6 186 
oqulvalent ...- _ .. -
Tortlary .. 
dogrea, 12.3% 16 114 130 
diploma 

==~ ===::;;:.......--. 
Total 76 832 908 

Tho oaloulatod ;(2 \1# 6.80 while tho oritloal x2 (6%)(df = 3) -7.02. At that 
slgnlfloanoo lavel tho distributions are not oonsldared slgnlfloantly dlHeront. 
However, at %2 (7 0/o)(df =' 3), thoy oro. As can bo soon by tho second column 
of Tobie 7, tho proportion 0·' oasos Inoreasos with tho eduoation laval. Thla 
result relnforoos pilot survey figures thot showod tho same tondenoy without 
boing statlstloally slgnlfioant. In oontrast to thoso results, Elklngton's (1990) US 
study conoluded that thoro wore no alg"lflaant dlfferenoes botwoon oases and 
oontrols In tho lovoi of ecfuoatlon oomplotod I 

Provioua Injury History 
Injuries oo¢urril1g before tho survoy porlod ware classlflod Into two oategorles, 
serious and losssorJoUB. $orloua InJurlos Included those rOBylting tn permanont 
dlsfigurf,H110ntt. patn Qr dl$oornfort lasting more than one month. or QsUslng. a 
permanent disability, Loss sorlous InjurlQs wore defined tla anything Qutslde tho 
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$erl().usoa.tt?Qbry\th~t slt$p(;')ntle08othlftl$sfot onedbYQr m'Qrc. 

ThQ~Q r~$PQt\dt:)n,t$ r~p('lrtlng(>n~'or mQt~· $t1rfQY~ InJ~rl~$QQfpf~th~~ury~y 
period wQr.~1 ~a9time$'mor~tlkQly ;lt~lntty~rl$k:)tQr~p~rt .. anlnJ~ry 'q~~dhQth~ 
~l'rvay PQrlod, ThQs~ r~spohr)Qr.ifS. repe>t,lingpoth aS~riPU$and ~ll.~$$$etJQua 
lnJury . were 1.6Stlmes r'l "r' Uk~'y to repor,t·anJnJury(Jurh1gthG$urv~Y.PQr,IQ9' 
As the orlti¢al value 1(1),"(1 %l{df=1):= $,a4,the~aIQYlale<lx~ VA I Uc;l $ for bQth 
scenarios were sighlflo, .t X~(df ~ 1) =6.57 and 5.66'Qon$aoutivijly. 

A oasa.,eontrol stuqy of farm wQrk"reiatad injuries py Elldhgt9n(1·9$Olt itidloptQd 
a slgnlfioant relation$hlp between Injury hi$tory'snd InJlJryooQUrr(}hOe wJthlh:the 
observation poriod, For a sample of 80 cas~.s f;!nct 234oQotrQI$,a:IKlngt()h 
Gstlmated an odds ratio of betweGh '.9 and 2.32 depending on the dfJtinl't\ohof 
Injury used. An odds ratio apprQxhnatG$ rotative risk ond IS invariant ~CrO$S 
oohort and oasO"Qontrol study de$lgn~~ This m£lkes It (lpproprlato to compare 
odds ratios betweon Iilklngton's OSs$+Qontrol study and the dota under analysis, 
This oomparlson oan be seen In tabla 8. 

Tabla a, Previous Injury Odds RatiOs 

Injury Definition E:lklngton EFSAA Df,lta -_ ...... 
Less ~I\' ious Injury 1.9 1.28 

Serious injury 2.32 1 89 
'===:=. . ...... 1 

Nhllethe ratios arGI~'t as big fbr···~ EFSAA data", slmTlar effeots ara shown. 
These results roinforoe the theory that (for Whatever reasons) soma people are 
mora prone to Injury than others. 

The Cost of Farm Injuries 

The results of the aSS(H~Srnent of farm Injury oosts will be provided to FSAGis 
and rural OH&S workers. They propose to usa thesa figures as a motivational 
aid Tor Individual produoers or Industry bodiesl to enoourage an active Interest in 
Implementing safer farm work pr~rotloas. Cost estlmt)tas will also enable mora 
Informed deolsions on the allooatlon of OH&S funding among Industries. 

Some oomponents of the cost of farm injuries oan be measured quite reliably by 
their market prlQo. Medical treatment servloes provldodby general praotltloners, 
physiotherapists, and ohiropraotors fall into this oategory. Presently, the 
federally operated Madlclue system S()ts the SCheduled feGs (the IJMount on 
whloh a Medloare rebate can bo claimed). Howover, beforo thaSahodule of 
Medical a()n~)flts was first Introduoed in 1970, a survoy was undortokan in order 
to baae the sohedule on an average of tho existing ohargesl Some anomallQs in 
the relative feos wero Idantlfiod so an IndQpandant tribunal fed by Justloe 
Ludoke Inquired Into the schedule in 1973 and Subsequont adjustments ware 
made. Indoxing Qf the sOhodule of boneflts has oocurred ;n order to maintain 
relativity with actual oosts in the face of inflation, With this knowledge the 
Sohedulo of Benefits appoars to providfi) a reasonable basis for the purposo of 
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Qsttmatlng thQ true QO$t forcthtl$El tYPQ$()lm~di(lDI b~rvl¢e. 

Wh$te healthserviotu~(\t()09t .Q9V~r~db¥ .. th~\M?~lptlre .$Qh()9l.1t~"9fa~09nts. 
professional bOdiQfh ·$Y~h~$ th~Ohl.rQPr~otQr~~A~SOb.fatfQnQf AU$trQna,pfQyJ~e 
their Qwn$ohodufa of f(lo~. Tho~lf.lan~aq~Qful:f.ltEJrl'ngpQlrrtfQr ~S$Q$~Jhg th~ 
cost of $(lrvlc~$t a't~QUgh$o'm{)QqJu~trnant~ h~vebQ(ln . tr'~~oWhere a 
consistently ~.fgher Qr IQwor prlQeroghtl() WIl$ fO\Jod qver aUthro~$h(ra$. 

For othf)r components of thetrlJe Q(;)st, m£.1rkotprlc.e'~n()t llr~'Ia,QI() indlcQ tQt or 
true price. Market distQrtfonsmayca~sgefthoranoverbrUhdur Valying .()ft~~ 
product or servlco to oocur ~ Fl;'Jr exa~lplf.h chllrgQsJoVla~ foyhJ)$pltaltreatmant 
are unlikely to reflact tho tru~ tptalcost· ofpr()vldlng o~6n servlop.Soh1() 
proportion pf tho oapital cost of owning andmahltafnlhg hos,pflat buHdlngs and 
facilities Is subsfdlsod by thastate and federal governments, WO,rkers 
oomponsatJcm ohargesfor hQspital sarvlQQs are usually high~t than stl)r,d~rd 
Medloare rates. Thoy are tho bost available measure Qf the trub cost pf hospital 
sorvlcos. 

The costs most difficult to value arc those reoognised as a oost but they aro not 
traded on any market and thorofare havo no oornmor11y accopted dollar value 
attaohod. ror example, the pain and sufforing o·f the viotlm and the viotfm's 
family Ollh be signifioant faotors when a seriQUs Injury ooours. To put II dollar 
value on thosa would InvolvG asking the victims hOW muoh they wouldbo 
willh1Q to pay to reduoe the rfsl< of injury by Il set amount, and oafoulath1g what 
proportion of their responses could be attributed to those subJeotive CQsts. This 
willingnoss~to"pay mattlod although theoretically valid is fraught with dlfflouttias 
whon Implemented empirloally. 

Desplto the reoognised possibility of market distortions of some (,rlcos usod and 
other subJeotlvo cost factors not being Included, the following analysis will 
provide useful basGline figures for oost of infury estimates. 

Medical Cost 
The survey reoorded the numbbr and type of medical treatments rolatJng to each 
Injury I from ambulanoe, general praotltloners, and sJJeoialists through to x .. ray~, 
pathology, ohlropraotors and physiotherapists. It also inoludes hospital feas, 
both Inpath~mts and Aooldent and Emergunoy. Tho avorage oost of modical 
servloQ$ provldad ovar 126 Injuries was $482. AveraQlld ovor the 107 Injuries 
that actually requlrod profasslonal median' treatment, tho cost was $663. 

Transport 
Eaoh time B(l Injured parson travelled tn a priVate vehicle to racelvll medloal 
traatrrlontt tho trip was oosted at $0,53 pot kilometre. This was the State 
Govornmont official bUSiness fllte fpr vehioles betwnon 1600"27000c. Tho 
av()rago ooat of transport for modioal troatment ovar 125 Injuries was $177 I 
Avorag(3d ovor thQ 105 Injured people who reportGd travelUng fot" treatmant, the 
cost Was $211. 



Trav~tt Wb,ttloo ,~'n~,:'1!rQAtOl~ilttlh1"o 
TherQf$ tlnQPp6rtllhit,y,qQijttothQ.,.';p~rs~HlJQlYrqafQrth~ t'OO~'1td~£lnt9tr~Y~'<t() 
th~ SUf). ofmedio~ltr()~tmQntt:'AW~n~9n~ultAtIQn and 'bE; freaf$a~Fqt ttt4veHll1:g 
tfme, anavGrcg~ §p~qdof 9()kHQm~lfE)$PQf'hQyr ha$liQ~h~tl~~llrnpch 'F,p'r 
flcoiuont nod emE)rgQnQvol::'se$Jan~vGto'g~Waitln~ .tllneQf 45mfh~t~$,and. an 
average treatm~nt. time Qf90mtnyt~~. wase~ltlm~t~d. Fbrolt19r .h1~~1I¢~' 
treatments, aVQragewllltlng.ijnd treatment'tlmesofSO mlnute$· eaoh have 'been 
assumed. ' ' 

Summing the travoUlhg, waiting ,and tretltmelnttlmQ$ rQsults lhan ~ver~gethnQ 
per inJury of 8 hours Qvat'fhe 125 InJt.Jrhlsr~PQrt~g.Exo'udltlg thQ 14 ihJuriO$ 
that did not rQJlQrt any trea,tmant, the averagG time beoomt)$ 1 3·.5 hour,s~ 

ThQre are also opportunity oosts of time ~nd actual cost of travel h,VplVed 
where fDmlly mombers and f,./Gnds travQI to visit a hosprtaUsQd p{;)r~on, No 
estlmatos of these costs have bean made, 

Damage to Plant a~d Gquf(,mat\t 
~~rom 125 lrlJur/cul t 118 reported no damage to plant or equipment. OV43r the 7 
Injuries that did, the average valuo of damagQ reported was $762. Over tho 
antlrQ 125 Injuries tho average cost of damage to plant and equipment was $421 
These figures land support to the view that tho human body Is th~ moat 
vulnerable obJeot In the farm work environment. 

Roplacanl(lnt Labour 
Tho 'floxlbUlty of the family farm operation Is shown by the small proportion of 
Injuries Where the employment of extra workers was nocessary I The definition 
of Injury inoluded those who sought profesSional medloal attention, worked at 
restrioted oapablllty for 6 days or more, or took one or more full days off work. 
Of tho 126 reported Injuries. 42 did not taka any full daya off work, '~ha 
remainder dealt with their tabour shortage in a varletv of ways. In" 8 cases the 
usual staff worked long or hours, and family and frlonds ho.lped out In a further 
17 oasos. For 60 of the injuries the work was dQlayed until the injured porson 
was able to return, The total cost of employing extra labour, $16,713 was 
spread over 14 Injuries with an average of $1, 194. 

WhllG an employee's time can be valued oonveniently by a dally rate of pay, an 
owner·operator'S timo does not hav9 a oot,stant rnarglnl:)J value. Owners often 
do not draw a regular or Sf3't wl)gc from the farm business, and even if they do, 
1\, does not neQGssarily reflect the value of theIr Input. if only a shott period of 
time (hours or one or two daya) is tokan off work, it does,)'t neoessarily have a 
measurablo affeot on the output of tho farm (thl$ may also apply to employees). 
Howevar~ the longer tho pertod of time off warl< lSI the more likely that there 
will be sorne cost to thabusihess or reduotlon in total output, How crucial th(3 
work being dOne at the time is, has a slgnifioant influot10e on the magnltudQ of 
potontlal ¢o~lt, Monk at at (1·984) apcQuntad for the variation In marginal 
prpduQtfvity by fJpplylhS I1tlmenneij~ penattlos"and II seQaonal labour factors" In 
th91r cost of Injury estlmfites. While these go part way to showing aotual 
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vart~tlOhS in mf,irginal produ¢tlvltY,; they $tfH qon't .~Gfleot the marglha' 
producdvltybeJng e"qu~lto zero ,for short' perlod$ Qf time, 

Whllo any replaoomantlabQurY$f)d has be~n valued tit purohas~ prioe, tlmt3 
tokel,) off work Is also prosenta~t thG.tlvorag~ number Qf da.ys off work as tl 
result of Injury 1$ a mora re'avant rneaaur9to the indlvldu~1 farmer than applyihg 
an tlrbltrary and oonstant value per day to lost days ofl~bour. 

Output Effuots 
Tho owr,er/managers of propartio$ on whioh an injury was reported wQro asl<ad 
whether the injury ted to any identifiable delays In Important farmlngtgra~ing 
operatIons, If $0, any affeot on the output of thG property was noted and valued 
whore feasible. Many of the respondents could fdontlfy delays but fOUhd it 
dlf'floult to quantify aotual produotion tossos. t:or oxamplo, rGspon~e$lnoludodt 
tho effQot on output of delaying she(Jp drenohlng and fly oontrol treatment for 
one woa'<, or sowing a orop for one month, delayed shearing for a weal~s and 
oonsequent Inaoma dolay~ and oporatlng at rastrlotC1d cUlptlbillty that redUced tho 
efflolancy of shearing, cfutching and dlpplng~ Only 10 of 126 InJurl(;ls ostimatud 
dollar amounts and these averaged $2,130 for the 10 frlC::urdng produotlon 
lossos. Averaged OVOI> tho 125 Injurlcs reported tho figure for produotlon lossos 
Is $170. 

Total Injury Cost 
Within tho definition of injury and the cost oategorios able to bo qualltlflodt th~ 
total cost of in!urlos reported for all throe shires ovor the six months to June 
1992 was $126,690. Figure 20 shows the cost catogorles that oomprlse th(;l 
total amount. All modioal oosts, inoludlng ttansport for treatment, mllko up 76 
peroont of tho total estimate. The major portion of farm coats are repr<lsantod 
by th() value foregone due to reduood output and extra labour oosta. Tho 
aVGfaga oost ovar the 125 reportod Injuries was $1 000. Howov'~r; 13 Q·f thoSG 
Injuries reported no quantifiable costs, making tho averago eost ovor the 
remaining 112 injuries, $1120. 

Cost of Injury Oissection 
The cost of injury was scrutinised on several different grounds to try and 
identify the high oost areas of injury * A oomparlson of the transport, madlQal 
and farm oosts is shown In Figure 21 t between alflnjurlos andthoGe requiring 6 
or more days off work. 60th Injury oategorles have almltar proportions ()f the 
transport, medloal and farm (lost cornponon.fs. The more serious Injuries make 
up 41 poroont of all reported injuries yat they aocount for 77 percent o·f thG total 
quantified eostt 

A oomparlson of medloal, transport and farm oosts among shires alao rovoals 
som~ variation (soe FlgurQ 22L For GII'landra and Vallate!, medloal sorvloes 
form the bulk Of the oostl whHe for CarrathQoJ; farm OO$ts are the majority. 
T'ransport oosts appear tower In Gilgandrathan In both other shires. While those 
oomparlsons arQ made it should bQ remembered thflt many rQcJuctlons in output 
were unable to be quantified therofore farm oosts should be conslderod partial or 
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Conoluslon 

Six months farm injury survey data has provldod an oxtetlsfVQ profllo of farm 
Injuries In tho NSW Whobt/aha~p boiL When tho surv~y fa eomplQtod and (J 

furtho{ 12 months data is Included, tho gBtlmotlona 01 fnofdQnoo, risk fElotors 
llnd OQf3ta of injury ara lU(oly to be avon moro oonoluslvo. Also, the potontlal 
blQSt seasonality of injury oocurronao, should bo ovoroome. 

The estimated onnutll InoldollC(,) offllrm work"rolatod Injury llvoratHld ovor tho 
Yallaroi, Gilgandttt Ilnd Carralhool shlroa Is 23,8 porQQnt offllrma having ono or 
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wh~t hlJ$ (n~VIQtJ~'Y 'bQ,pni:Qrdv ,~n!r:nU~llty~;OY :.~Q.rml~~C!i:rptgt'9nf$~i,p~mhq.hQyt~ qf 
f~rrnWQrkr,9~UU~Qnnrm~bQlhlntMttty~.@~~gM~lJpn$ ·~:tn~;;~MpJr.'QAfr9,~~tt,$ 
(Glklnglt)h 19QO,h .<r>tb~r'l~rf~~nl~~ltb·:'Oygl$r;~;nStAtfBtl9~1.~l~nlfIQ4~Q~"~UJflQIQnt 
tQW'fltr~nt fUrth~r tnvQ$tlQqtlQnit}rQ ... nrovto~~'lnjyty .hl~t9~}{,tbg igpWqrth 
$I<>(\plno$$ senJa ta l1rQXY fQt$'Q~p.df$ot~QrnQtQnU(tUOrldhQnQgdno$af 

Thuonlv fUatlstlctuty sfOrltflQtltH property rQtAtud rJ~k fa¢lor wasthQ n~mbor<>f 
Ol)ttio. . 

ThQ opportunity QO~t oftlma off work forttav41l, trot)tmQnt andlnCtnHloity Is 
another slgnf(icant foctor of injury OOourranoo. AnlJvorogo of 8 hQurs pgr Injury 
ror travol, wal.tfnQ und modloal troottnQ"t. wn$ostimatf)d~ Oay$ off work 
avoragod13.6 over thO 126 InJu(io$, whflo the aVQrngo numbor of days working 
at restrictod c,apnblHty wos 17.6. 

rho total quantlflod dollar COGt of 126 non" fllta I Injurios was $126;690, 
approximately $1000 por injury I Tho 50 injurios HuH rQquitod por more days off 
vJork o,omprlsGd 17 poroont of tho total ooat·. This rbsult indfoatQathatfutthor 
resoaroh Should foous on tho more $orlou$ InJYrf.ea If 'tho princfpal oJ)jocnve Is to 
roduoo the coat of Injuries, Injurics rolated to tl oattle orltorprlsQ; nn iioHlorh 

ontorprlso or tl "non"spocifio" typo of work, cost on ovorago moro than twfco 
that of thoso rufatod to shoop or tropping entorprlSOs. 
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